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Dolores St., bet. 16th and 17th Streets, San Francisco.

THIS INSTITUTION, incorporated with Collegiate privileges, is under the direction of the Sisters of

Notre Dame, a Society of Ladies, who enjoy here, as well as in the Atlantic States and Europe, an unrivalled
reputation for the educational advantages atforded by their schools and colleges.

Eligibly situated in the suburbs- of the city, and surrounded by spacious grounds which afford ample
facilities, both for healthful exercises and amusement, the College has claims which can hardly fail to
engage the attention of parents and guardians.

The scholastic year commences about the middle of July, and terminates about the first of June. It is

divided into two terms of five months each.
Beports are forwarded monthly to the parents or guardians, indicating the class standing ol their

daughters or wards.
No exception is made to the admission of pupils on account of their religious tenets, nor is any undue

influence exercised over them in this matter. For the sake of good order, however, all are required to

attend the public religious exercises, and to observe the rules and regulations adopted for their improve-
ment, and the maintenance of good order.

The correspondence of the pupils is subject to the inspection of the Superioress.
On Sundays, visits from parents, or such friends as they may formally authorize, are received between

the hours of' 10 and 12 a. m., and 3 and 4 p. m. . Should it be found inconvenient to pay this visit at either
of the above-mentioned hours on Sunday, a short visit between 3:30 and 4:30 p. m. may be received on
Thursday. Parents and friends of the pupils are requested not lightly to infringe upon this rule.

A recess of one day (the second Saturday) in every mouth is allowed, when those pupils who are known
to have received the sanction of their parents or guardians to that effect, may spend the day in the city
among their friends ; but all must return at the appointed hour in the evening.

No boarders will be received unless well recommended.
The course of instruction embraces two departments, viz: First—Elementary. Second—Collegiate.
The Elementary Department, which comprises six classes, is completed in six years. It consists of two

primary, two intermediate and two grammar classes.
Tlie Collegiate Department, which comprises six classes, is completed in six years. Two years are

devoted to the preparatory classes, and four years to the four regular college classes.
Those pupils who wish to enter the college classes are required to pass a satisfactory examination in

the studies prescribed for the preparatory classes.
Examinations are held semi-annually, reviews every nionth.
A library of choice standard works is open to the pupils, and every effort is made towards the imiirove-

ment and elevation of their minds by a well-selected course of reading.

n? £3 :FL 3VE S:
Tuition, Board, Washing and Bedding, per annum §260 00

3E: 3C Til -A. C? ZZ .^V. XI Gr £3 j5 .

Piano, with use of Instrument per annum §60 00
Vocal Music, Class Lessons •• " ..!.!!^'20 00
Vocal Music, Private Lessons " '•

'.'''.
36 00

Drawing, per annum 20 00
Painting in Wnter Colors, per annum .'.'.'.'.'....... 36 00
Painting in Oil, per Lesson \\ 1 00
Eloi-utiou Lessons (per course of twenty Lessons) "!'..!!!.'.".'.!..!.!

i 5 00
Vacation spent at the College 80 00
(iraduating Fees 10 00
Physician's Fees (in case of sickness) !!!.!!.'...'.!!'!!!!!.!.

Hills are presented and ore payable at the beginning of each half session, in advance.

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Terms per Month, Paid in Advance.

Tuition in tli&four regular College Classes 35 00
Tuition in the 1st and 2d Preparatory Cliisses '...........'.'. 4 00
Tuition in the Ist and 2d (iraiiiiiuir (' lasses _"

_ S 00
Tuition in the 1st and 2d IiiteriuediHti' Classes '.'.'.'.'..

'...'...'.'.'......... o 00
Tuition in the Ist and 2d Primary Classes " ...'.'.'.'......'..!.".

1 50

MiiHic (Vocal and Instrumental! DrawlUR. Palpting and Private Elocution lessons form extra charces
as in the Hoarding hchool. but lessons in French and Spanish are given graiis throughout ; as also in Plainand Fancy Needlework. .^ ^ »...«


